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ALWAYS IN
v.! 'LOCAL BREVITIES.♦ ♦PUCK

AND STICK
EXECUTION 

POSTPONED
QUESTION OF

trouble srsz-sr : el annexation

•I - i. was made by Haddock who drove the 
disc squarely into the net making the 
score 2 to, 1 in favor of the Eagles 
with several minutes yet to play 
Eilbeck was given another lay-off of 
four minutes and soon afterward 
Hagel was retired for /two minutes 
The last goal of the Eagles was 
made shortly before the call of half 
time, and it was one of these sensa
tional shots that causes all the pent 
up steam in the audience to be let 
loose. There was a hot scrimmage in 
front ol the Civil Service goal and in 
the midst of it Keenan picked the 
puck from between his legs and shot 
backward, scoring fairly by a lucky 
chance By the time the first half 
p as concluded Eagle stock had risen 

fibbve par.
.The beginning of the second half 

was even faster than the first had
%■ -No», thaï is what 1 call hock- The had • b‘ad ol tWo
kw a veteran yesterday at the foa,s and arrmrd determined to 
Le placed at the Athletic rink wh,le tbf SfTvia ,ads w'lh
I^Bfeirly beamed with delight b',,od ln ,heir *** evidently made up 

fuck riefiotted back and forth minds H was time ,0 P«*r hall
of the big rink to the lH|ulmea tbe while had ^ P,aI"’n* 

Kir: and when a goal was m dan wb‘rlwmd in <** ba,f
Mr be howled v„h the enthusia.WVf be ™.a* “ McePtionalll «ood run 
ftm rear old roil It was . great but l*i,ed *° «*>” Merritt's lifts 
IE conceded bv all to have beet **“ wonders' bul Povah tfc*m 
Utbest tw phrrëd -m Dawson The hack with equal force and just as
trowd was great, too. the biggest the Haddock' Pattcr9on'
tint ever held, noisy, demonstrative, andl*;w"a" *** <“»** hot °» 
Sterling tpoh of hockey cranks who La*‘” °rward tine, the cheeking be 
IttseJfcsit of the" game forgo? ^ swif1 •** **** a*™‘-
d) about cold feet and other trifling 1 "T"”**1"* ** f«™
iscomeniences Dozens of ladies and the backing up of Watt. aod 
m pmwat and thev were as much ^ tl,,n*s “P m a vay
Ptemdrd ,«d gave vent to the,, b,ghl?„ factory to the crowd 
H^s when a brilliant run was *7""^ * *° bUt ^ not
We or a clever shot pi nod just the a lo^ « MM of an ofi-slde 
baa toe stags i, was . great p,ay T,ror wa-f M*** and the old 
b and it was for blood. Both Wi,h ‘wo *°als to the bad
tore were admitted to he pretty ''Rand>’'
rvenfv matched, both were topmotch JîL rUsbed ,orwMl
«X fa the race for toe championship. "“f’ P^ed it to
u«l both were undefeated Both had and the latter landed it in the
the scalps of toe Polk, .and. Athletic* T 'VP - B?w R wate*fulness 
tangling at their belt and each was 8r'lW'bt made anotb" goal and at the 
ktmnined to add „ne more forelock I*" * tj-e the azme was a tie. On 
« their collection The Civil Ser- '"otoent * consultation was held, 
rice had a record to maintain made thF "°wd yrllm* P,ay “ Pivr
taring the pad tom- rears, while the mi°“ Playrd andv_f"

t ™ sldf had scored. Another five min-
Waiai? many crackerj Jk^aver, was begMnand at-toe end oftwo

»t whose team work, to a certain ex- "Tf Gmadr ^
eat was an unknown quant.tr And ^ tor be P‘v'1
tere you are u would hr invidtoas to mention
Tom' U âtt relereed the gam- and ,partiCnlar, **

were entirely Batiafac- “ "'’TT ...
to the players on both sides. fT°tm ho<dtey "1*Klard8 ,V *«* waa 
of the - spoctators found fault D°l ro“*h ‘^,*1****^ W“ at 

him, tat . brief chat had after TZSSZ J
.to several oi the nlarers Servla‘ team- Was ru,l<i'

Bbarwmfftotf toe rttotatw- 06 l*“* •“
, h . head, a last that is somewhat rx-“Ul“ % cusable as it ia "Jack'," tot season

at hockey.
•fee of a good player, though needing 
experience Hulme surprised everyone 
and hone more than his intimate 
ffiends

L\ , 1PAY TAXES ON INCOME
TOMORROW AND VOTE AMary's hospital for surgical treat/ 

* Dr. Clrndeaam who has andergowm
It rout taxes are not paid tomorrow night you will rtot be able 

to vote. There are quite a number ol men who bare been negligent 
about this, and especially the young men The latter should deem 
it a matter of personal pride to fulfill the duty of good ci tines. 
They should grasp this opportunity of showing that they take an 
interest in the welfare and good government of the city in which 
they get their living, putting the matter on tbe very lowest footing 

There is another point of view . also worthv of consideration 
There are a number of young men receiving salaries of $3160 up 
who should walk up and pay their income tax. What a utile it 
amounts to. from $13$ to, say, $5 But every little helps to ma
cadamise streets and build sidewalks and carry out, other improve
ments of which the young unmarried men get as much enjoyment 
out of as those who are taxed heavily oh their stocks and property 

It is to he hoped that quite a number of young men will call 
upon City Clerk Ward Smith tomorrow and see that their names 
are on the voting list

an operation at the Good. Samaritan

Too Many Revolutions;Sit » <2ZU”'2L£.Dhcusstd at a Banquet

in Ontario

Hottesf: Hockey Game 

of the Season
La Belie Given Another 

Ten Days to Live in Venezuela ~
Attorney McKinnon who slipped 

and broke his leg g couple of wehÉs ; 
ago ate his Christmas dinner tying 
on his "back at the St Mart s bos

u™ n™ 0m™, h, Tw, V«ni5'L' I

—The Foreign Secretary |a WW* 0T ” ______

Spuk$ CREEK NOMINEES □

*
?

i
Service Defeats Gfy Eagles 
After a Mighty Hard 

Struggle.

Mr. justice McMahon Says Arch
bishop Ireland b Bread- 

Minded

Will be Hanged With Fournier on 
January 20—Order Signed 

Today.
■

! :
- •,!- -Edward l.a Belle, the condemned 

murderer who was sentenced to be 
hanged on January 10. was given an 
additional ten days’ lease on life this 
morning by Mr. Justice Craig, his 
execution having been postponed until 
the 20th, the same date Fournier will 
hang, it 'has been understood for 
some time that it was the intention 
of his lordship to make the hanging a 
double one, but the postponement 
was not made official until today, 
when a note to that effect was serv
ed cm Sheriff Eilbeck The delay in 
so doing has been due to the desire 
of his lordship that such should come 
from tbe "minister of justice, the 
same having been recommended, but 
as it has not arrived Mr Justice 
Craig has taken it upon Himself to 
art, he having full power and author
ity to do so.

La Befle was notified this after
noon that he had ten days more to 
live than he had counted upon, to- 
- eiv ing the news with a sort of 
ghastly smile like a lost soul whirh 
has given up all hope. His time is 
still largely spent in prayer and re
ligious meditation, while Fournier 
emit in,ics morose and sullen The 
findings of the minister of justice 
have not arrived as yet and Sheriff 
Eilbeck has not begun any prepara
tions for the execution beyond the 
appointing of the executioner Here
tofore the executions have all taken 
place in the warm weather and in 
the open air, but upon this occasion 
the gallows enclosure will probably 
be roofed over and heated in order 
to make the gruesome task as com
fortable as possible for those who 
gather for the purpose of witness-

i.ondon. flee 13 —Foreign Secre
tary Lansdowne was the principal 
goes* at tbe annual banquet of the 
Vnited Club, given tonight in Lon
don In a speech of considerable 
length the foreign secretary touched 
upon the mwl prominent topics of 
tbe day He said he did not believe 
that in any part of the world was 
Great Britain open to thj charge of 
hear in.- inveterate aatipetog to any 
one, not even to Venezuela 

“If that republic,’’ "lltd Lord 1 mv 
downe, “would desist from commit
ting outrages upon British subject» 
and British p roperty, If she would 
reply to the diplomatic représenta
tions made her in perfectly courteous 
language, there would be no need 
whatever 0f any quarrel 

•T might add. said the foreign 
sedfetarr, "tt*f-,Ttomüa bboirid be 
oontint to put herself on a moderate 
.allowance m toe matter nf révolu 
tions. In fees than seventy y Cart 
Veneaacia has indulged m the luxury 
of one bundled and four revolutions 
Three revolutions in two years semi 
to be altogether unreasonable

Convention to be Meld of Caribou M 1 '«T*11 ha*dM' «*«• *
, Vatholica of Oat*» to to M nsigaet 
i Fakweto. Apostolic Dekjwto to Via 

The whole of the twcntv^igbl dele j sdl M, Jwllw ticMth.m -.endmd 
gatea to the coaveotioo to be held «I
Caribou tomorrow, tor the nomine ! . t ........... __

council from District No 3, have Pfoposing the toa*t ot f 66*96 s 
■n*- been selected and it is hdaevrd ; (>ur CoenUT Hix Lordship *M 
that every one o, torn, will be ^
eat at the vonventioe Tb» will hr 1 aB™ ** contrary® a •** ™ *
“* - » - i’«r LtvïïS
opened ,t two ofewS^^^ Î* ,h*re *“ W»

There are already 'several cahd, i'*»* to to ta«d
dates in the field, and there .* an 1,1 vlw roa*f • ,rm dap*
opinion that at least one o( these aad avveded to by the pro' twr of 
may reeeive thC sspport ,d tor non <**•'«>■ Ua* ****** tta*»«d of 
, i nt,on «ad only one nominated. O ,he '«*»•«»*»*• of the 1 « tod Htiltoe 
White-Fraser -,nd Kngmrei Tvrmil Ua* IT’*'"*»®* ®f » tew mil
•to already aoMooced; it is definite y*»** arT" nf °»1 terrttow That had 
If known that Arthur Wilson is a hwn ***** te wM* relwtauca 
andidate ali hough hr ha* apt *r tbe premier >1 tie tat to Mr R»»« 

■mateed hm-.seff. and Hr Leo*, .of}- W1™*” »*■-•»** Pr<Wt»
Hunker, will be * candidate Th I Imagtae, said Mr Jestue McMahon 
latter may receive the nomination „ «*•* ***** Wan a deep-lnid scheme ,*
he convention or the eonveatroi, mar »*r part to annex the temaiudto U 

“elect a man whose name he* not ,h* 1 »•*** ****** '« «*» Itotetob*
- “1 am glad to *tat to y. ***■ mw* «^ud of in the nwi p». j l C wada a> tooa.M qppoetomtv . t 

A am CM to mr that m \mem- ||U^, „ 4, keowe tjlt, fried The «gntecasto « UW teife«

M<<liUiiray has inanv friend* who!»»* ****** »* >*» *P«wh ties ta the 
tigaed a petition asking him to ten ;*«’* that Mgr Falcon»» has lew 
and m iaet the convention will no transferred !<> Watirtr 
he short' of good timber from which 

Mas Laadto

the

lomorrow Afternoon.
♦— *16

CONTROLLED BY THE C. P. R. the departing gtteat a few words of

Seattle Papers Claim TtiaTiVlanagement of 
the White Pass Line Has Passed to 

the Canadian Pacific^ Robbers 

Run a Riot.

city, and the proceeding» »-m he

*Dec 26. via Skagsray, papers »re fitted with all sorts of at- 
Both • the Times and P. 1 tempts at assault and burglary 
tories to the effect that the London Dec. 18.—Parliament wns 

White Pass will shortly be controlled prorogued this afternoon Tbe King> 
by the Canadian Pacifie Railway, speech was very kngtby. It reviews 
This movement commences as soon a« the V( newel an matter and also the 
the head offices are transferred from close of the war to South Africa. 
Seattle to. Vancouver J Francis j saying that country is prosperous as 
Lee will enter tbe general manngrr's-r never before 
office of the electrical company.

Seattle, 
Dec 28 —
give big s

! Vancouver. Dec 18 —Since l art 
Vancouver", Dec 18 —Word has been ’ spring there have hew no electric 

received here from Ottawa to the lights in ttrta city The plait again
effect that Japanese are not consul- resumes annd great rejoicing

Washington. Dec, 36.—Congrenaj «d- 
Seattle, Dec 20—Crime* ,rr being 1 journs for the holiday vacation after 

committed in broad, day light as also discussing the Nicaragua canal ate» 
under gas light Columns in all the the Panama canal bills

elan waters at this moment German 
and British warships and sailors an 
acting side by side in enforcing the 
just demands of these t wo■ pontes,” 

Continuing, Lord Lansdoene said 
ihat in Somaliland the Italian gov
ernment was giving Great Britain in- 
vaiunhle fatihtnw in the conduct of 
operations, and that be hoped soon 
to dispone of tbe difficulties created 
by the Mad Mullah in that part of 
the world »

ered legal voters ahatto n
formed njaa to some respect*. Ua> ex

vSEs:
tile this ; ni

afternoon

\ Mtotoy el *«<

’

ship titres ter

to the «.TREATY IS / ISEAHLÉ IS
SIGNED! THE WINNER

B», S — Tbe British
( astir Captain Peat

«____  . , . , tie, front San Frnncteeo, <ie July IS,Concerning Ireland, the foreign see- -.lvea w.
totary said the eoeditiem of thaï ww ■—--------

he regarded toMFwffh y;„„mh,T ^Tthrto VnLtean m
than at any time for '

mn*r pears past Home rule had re 
toded further into the background 
than at any tone within hts remltec

Mr

toe be 
al ont

iv that«#* m r*

ROSS* MAJORITY men mutinied (’apt Peattte
complaint to make,

* well satisfied and they 
; whose opinion it is beet 

"The game was fast, a 
Iron, beginning to end. 

bacon- a tie at the end of 
half it required two five 
a in addition to deter- 

* the winner the play being ao- 
Hte* to the Ontario rules wbidt 
Mhfea ti»t in case of a tie at the 
1 d the second half five minutes 
Allouai play shall be had and if 
llier side scores in that time an- 
to five minutes shall be played 

on until a goal ia made by 
n or the other
use was late in starting and 

•as Considerably after 8 o'clock 
N the referee put the puck In play, 
each team came on the ice they 
I:■#«'*“ » hearty greeting by thrar ■,
Hpr During tbe first five mm- ,k. U ‘j '
I H play the puck was almoet e„ , 7* up of th* teams 
to in the Civil Service territory, ','oa.h _ M® H 

I Eagle.-- playing M aggrestove ( 11,1 S*rvh* “ Edwards,Bâton, the very cail^f time ^tot. Povah; ooverpoint, Eilbeck,
Z ireqirt-iit and ti"re 

good healtiiy checking,
m but very tittie inclination t# u' ** t ***-
F it- McLennan and Hagc] ^"1" ’ ,!*?" f”e^"
^■tor often and ,t Was gen Pat<ww®« Ha**' «* Had

caw ,d all H retient tie 
FMU an itamornMr body; both 
B »p in the air Kennedy shot 

goal; it*. Civil Service thus!

*fg toit Wood at the rpd of eix 
hton plnv A mom. ut late Mc- 
W*a made an excellent run, nets-, 
the puck .tamM Br full length ft 
nek and putting shot sight 

the net which was cleverly 
Iped by Boyer The play of th 
t Service was now -» itched 
KMwk the aggressive and toe for- 
|k Blade things more than inter 
toffi for the F.agfes Mt l-ennau and 
pilto made a couple of old time

his second
ter fatally, after an encounter wit* to

Greatwere shot, the UtHe ’ -5«rthe quali
Between Uncle Sam Transportation Fight at 

and Cuba
the mutineer* who left the ship or,Total Vote in tbe Late Election 

Exceeds 5,000,

d yen «boutai 
1o meet Arehhwhop Ireland W 
.axtoe vow may «ay to

totine.
a raftLast Decided.

Mclennan quarters «
heIt is said he was a candi

date for a place on one of the other 
teams at the beginning bf the season 
but was turned down to make room 
for one who was considered a better 

Opinions have changed since

All the election returns having been 
received. Sheriff Eilbeck has figured 
up thé majority of Mr, Rose, though 
such is not given out ns the official 
count. Each deputy returning officer 
upon returning his box and returns 
files with the sheriff » notice of the 
poll in hi< division which may be 
taken as absolutely correct, and it is 
from these notices that the result of 
Ae election as given here is taken 
The official recout by the r 
officer takes place JanuarV 

th- n the result will he declAr 
ally. . The total vote Is 
Clarke 
Ross

has here forestalled, that the 
atom which to rrephsnfed » tw uto

;
j cat Seats and Turner. The» were ate 
! shipped in Kan Ftaenw-o 
r The second 

.abet, white, attexnpting to tree* tin 
captain, hwijn the deflate* the met 

inséra get a tew plante and coop*

i
TheWare in anotltet wey

'tooting of Oeteerel Çommftte.

Called for Tomorrow Night.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Mcl>eenaa campaign lot 
mayor la being held in the 
(be president, W M McKay this pi 
teinoon, the object being to perfect 
ne organization Tmwriow -h 
onunitwe will, open headgear ter» tr

tea be* arraeedl
wish I»
mtek* of C 
this provnxwv”

, Nr. Mint warAM That Now Remains Is 
Confirmation of the 

Measure.

the Ali Government Troops and Sup

plies for the Phillipincs to be 
Shipped From There.

man. ;jfi
yesterday
" The game was witnessed by about 
S66 people who in spite of the cold 
remained to the end. Rooters had 
their ‘ lungs with them end uko a 

varied assortment of horns tanging 
ftmn a megaphone to a tin whprfl 
and at tn

formed a raft asd lalmttod from Up It
■' of ship, which was th* about SW mitre 

north of the Pitcairn islands
Tbe captain marched for the rah 

tbe next day, tort H was not «Jfehted 
and turmised that it went

eta who predict out ultimate drettnp
to to ati iirptlwi by tbsHavana, Dec 12 -A definite treaty Seattle, Dec tif. *- This city has 

of commercial reciprocity bet we* won the arret transportation fight
Cubi and the tailed Sûtes was that has btob-on at Washington for
signed at U o clock iaat night bp so long, /ad all the government sup-
Gen Bliss and Secretariw ZaMo and plies for/tiw Philippines will bow be Hi*
Montes. It lacks only tbe signatures 
Of Secretary Hay and .«tenor Qvenada Fraaci 
and" the approval ' of thee Vnited the to 
States and Cuban senates to make It over t
operative a stoohg tobt, hoinmg public

Although the treaty provides tor a mgs and sending to Washiagloe the «*» ** * *
uniform réduction ol twenty per rent, strongest delegations the city could —

get together . ..

State* ere ati «a* who lim» litti» 
of nothin* shout Canada from pee<>S

22 and
1 offici 

follows ;
aehte du...... am

vaut» or eapet'wiNV Ite»t the din was so great 
t bear themselves think 
tt game and the next he 
me teams will crowd the

Mwaiihe Peterson Mock, ia one ol the k; ttoir «suffire and
«fee of Stole mm*» into and 

kg- m pehtnai

one could 
It was a | 
tween the

ilw 1 bmaoia /
up the washing 

"Bet. ' sate the. men who
rff lor it, • 
ueT to?”

store* there tad toreomiw 
aiag there will be a meeting in the 
• quarters of the general commit 
I, at which it la hoped that alt
ends of Mr

the-t tr Seattle instead of j San 
the bid of Seattle being 

it. There Is great rejoicing 
result Sa» Francisco made

id call 
chart

/, . 2844 tow the: re. if to
ft » 4tore-

id the world, wfcu iw«- 1 
dl« «ref tetsa Men apfktere from «*. - " 
totoatioto -We top* wore **• of «toe 
el the teller «tou I 

MBM

Total......... ...
Ross' majority

«we fJZThe priuvrefftogs are to he- ’Ctoek ati liffhl. the87» *ft’hiaamaa, hlswtaa » nsuvttMul ol
toy ay over the to—to to was tires- 

Plwk *y.« 
<m ugly h«g

In Edtoee
Five littte years age Aw taae ’1- 

H*d spread across the land,
Ten million people knew his name 

And called him great and grand 
Reporters followed gt his beefs 
And wrote pf what composed his

meals. . .. .......
His portrait was exhibited every

mg -Man alt
•ugly Utile
futo." —Ctecaffo Tribe*

Bwyreg Stock
«aCuban products entering the Vnited 

States a parallel list of products was 
drawn up in which is set forth the tor a »**«* ol ten days tot three
reduction on each item made by Cuba are hoFr> *bat it wiU shortly tag,»
and the Vnited States respectively *° exhibit signs of reawakened

w to make any regy Linemen bare be* patrolling
(Be dtetnrt m which the breton or

• j--.---------------------------------- » cur and it is thought at the local of-
Uhristuias Toys-LandahJs, First g*, thlt things w,U be dosng re tore

i venue. this afternoon or early in ton nsrt-
At Auditorium-White

London. Ore « - The past lew » j« ihm «< aThe telegraph lint has been down months have iouud. tbe : i, ; led • hang* nf 8*ga And the
«matin *mttm to»' nwre tototoa

tea
nnanhet

id fil—rtiaa bayer* ol thoroughbred 
cattle, whose purchases of high clan* 
breeding stock aggregate toby thous
ands of pound* A number of the an- 
itols bought are intended tor eahth 
titea at the St Ixai* exposure* 
The prtew paid tape* fixa» il.lto to

el high

0» heard to» Fleet* Hall Vow 
penya'

Iaet the Meyre.dre.re »« ‘ate* mScore, 4» to $ .«n favor of the Civil 
Service. | j

Rt Irene-Teas Watt 
Goal umpbwe—Artiile Martin and 

< "rentable Wright 
Timekeeper—W H B. Lyons

bNtotomatarul change » this list.
<iA

day ; ma a* O, W. Johan*, a in
Men talked about his age and height 
Girls sent up prayers, tor him at 

night.
But the glory that he had has 

■ _ shrunk a wey.

He to raw» «Wtetetoff tel a 
Imteteg inna*w*i eiisiwaif to

■Bad as* a ««tie* ■ •
■■H tedff to km* to*

*■** to.to.toBB.f,M M
www te aa» ya«4 m «te m»

m yraat'at
WW m h
with tes greater part «f ton tt.a*. 
«B goto that asat ont et emmktUtm

' «ton ton ateeamto»

mg ever W.Jto pet bead 
priced balle and caws have 
ped during the past

The present standing of the clubs
1. BMW Squadron—At AuditoriumAt Auditorium-Whiteis as follows

Viril Service ........
Vlty Eagles ...
D. A. A. A............
Mounted Potior

and fail
A Mentor of (wtoo bare also been 

of tiny Dexter and Kerry cat
tle la Iredaed. the breed»»* of 
too reran tty hecoeoe. quite the task toe

forty yearsWon Lott. P C 
6 1096
i toe 

.is m 

.0 3 009

Geld* Gate Intoned

FOR YUKON COUNCIL.
. £__________ ______>__

to
Five years ago they chewed him the rr*-sv2The

tto«ton tank# »>™v apeUt* D a few
iff'* safe He

He strafe before tto crowd .
His father, and hie slaters the 

Gawd at him and were proud 
la headlines that were Mack and

e* a ton
tn England Tto rating of Mr Sai nt th an

its*, tn
totek te m*

mm, chief of the Vnited State* ba
te* nf atonal tadwtiy. allowmn toe 
impôtte»tic« nf Jersey and (.«*«» 
énttie

Dawson, Yukon Territory, December Mth. 19dA
. To the Ktotorn of tto Electoral Btotrict No 3
1 Gentfeme* —
’ Owing to petitions tigntd by 

1 requesting me to 1
2. 1 bate to lied to accept tto nqwteniton. and d elected J 

the people of toe Yufcea Tenttery nwy iaet sanded titet ttofe «tow- » 
| est* will be

Z«he tosarsn^tor

i art * fe ft *4 re-ter’-oa P WSSSeHsi^
Causa of Stage Fright

n plays assisted by Watt An expert claim* that stage fright 
Bove the crowd frantic The -«liy comes from a dUorduci 
b were three at tto same tin* stomach. He argnw from this fact 
both hat. Kennedv ând Had 1 ‘bat persons in Dnwton cantempUV 

*NI like a house on tee Eilbeck -to appearance should be careful of
their diet and always buy groceries 

, «here they are always
Boon after Patterson took « su» of getting the purent end,best 

tier the Eagles and the veil Shat MtoBBB| 
it up nearly split Uie roof The 
Tice chaps got rattled and had It 
i tou for the eagle eye of Edwards 
*to goal would have been math- 
bra two minutes ol the first oat 
» occurred as pretty play as ever 
I- The Eagles had carried the
I directly in fro. • MRS. SMVTHE'S DANCING
Wre goal and ito playera 
hhed together A shot was made 
! came within six inches of enter- 
|B* net. Edwards had ne time 
I no toon u> make a lift, though 
«rade n mighty attempt Tbe 

jllte were too quick, another try

vital»* filing gear and taw
long.

U» United State* with u?. lie Luton it tatted Bren Ben
It» fa*

And eke ia .y a stirring song,
The things he did were given ample 

prater ;

of voters from tto creek* ; 
a candidate tot tto -Teton Cowed. Din- < y '«%.,»$

tat tto total rail» fare hi n peseta to tot
«renter rtfarelafa pwchawa in tto* - Tto'

tugfendterai tottt- 
tto p**t "tint
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